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Decision No-. 68475 

BEFORE'TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES, COMlUSSION OF TEE STATE 'OF",CALIFORNIA.'" 

In the Matter or the Application of') 
FLOYD CLOUSE, LEANOR' CLOUSE, FRANK ) 
E. BOGAN and MINA HOGAN, partners, ), 
doing business as SACRAMENTO WARE- ) 
HOUSE CO., to': a certificate ot ) Application No. 40693' 
public convenience and' necessity, ) 
authorizing operations as a ,public ) 
warehouseman in tlleC1ty of'. ' , ) 
SaCl"amento,Cal1torn1a. ) 

. . ' 

ORDER REVOKING WAREHOUSE . OPERATIVE RIGHr,' 

Floyd Clouse, Leanor Clouse, Fr.9.nk E. Hogan andJY11na , 

Hogan, do1Ilg business as Sacramento W~rehouse Co. , ... possess a: 

certificate of public conven1enceand necessity' author1'Z1ngthem 
.. ., ,", , 

to operate as a public utility warehouseman, in' the ,City, of'" 
'" .,'. " ,', 

Sacramento. 

The Commission received,a copy of" a cancellat1o~ ,notice ' 

dated August 31, 19~, ad~essed to Sacramento-Warehouse' Co.' 
.,' '. 

whereby Jack L. Dawson, Agent, notified it, truit:ttspart1cipat1on . ' 

in Ca11forma Warehouse Tariff B'lJl"eau Warehouse Tar1f.rNo,~," 8-A, ' 

Cal.? 'O'.C. No. 186, woUld ,be canceled effective December' '5~:>19~;.. 

By'letter frOm the Secretary ot'the' C~issiondated .' 

September 4,196>+, Sacramento,Warehouse Co. was plaeed'on·%i0-t;iee 
that its certificate would be subj:ect to,' suspension or revocation, 

J)'\lX'suant, to la'W1"ill procedures, . should it fail to' ma1nta1xl. aF tariff' 

in eftect. The publisb.1ng agent tiled with.' th:tsC;mm1ss1on, a' 
T' '. ' 

tariff reVision canceling the participation or' sac;ament<> Warehouse 
• w'" 

Co. from the tarif!' eftective December 1~, 1964'~,' No,sUb~,tl:t'1lt~" 
tarif'f has been riled by thewarebouseman. 
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Section 4.89: ot the PublicUti11t1~S. Code "req,uires. tha·t '" 

warehousemen,among oth.ers, tile ~~,:th this, COmmission schedules ' 

s:!lowing their rates and classi!'ications·~ 

FraDk E. Hogan" Jr., hasi:a:f'ormed theCommiss1oriby' 
. ., . . 

letter that Floyd Clou.se and Frank E. Hogan are' deeeased'andthe' , 

warehouse operations were' terminated' OIl July 19, 1961'. 
. . ~. 

Floyd Clouse, Leanor Clouse,Frank ·,E .. Hogan and>~UnA 
, . '. ,I, l' .. 

Eoga:l not having the reqUired tari:f::r on file' and hav1ngd1scon-
, '. ,,' 

t.inued. service as a public utility warehouseman 'without authority,. 

the Commission finds that ,such tailureand discontinuance:' ',' 

constitute good cause :for revoca t10n o:f'· thecert1:f1ca te~" •• ', 

IT IS ORDERED tha:t the' certiticate o:r public convenience " 

and necessity to operate as a public' util,ity warehoUs'e~an:-'granted " 

to Floyd Clouse, Leanor Clouse, ,Frank E., Hogan., ancl lvIina .,' Hogan by 
, '" ,'~ , . "f. 

Decision No. 58051 dated Feol0lAl'Y 2~,' 195'9'; in App11cat1ori.'\' 

No. l+O693; is hereby revoked. 

:he Secretary is directed' 'to cause serv1ceo:f:a '. 

.'. , 

certified 'copy 01: this or<lel":to be made upon FlOY.d.Clouse,' Leanor; '.' /" 

Clouse, Frank E. Bogan and Iviina Roganor'to m~il a eertified., COpy; /,' . 
. ',. . . \ \~ 

'tll~l"eor to them at their last known'addl"~ss as ·sl'lOWl'l.' in:, the:" 
,.-.' ," 

Commiszion f S r~cords .... 
, . 

The effective <late .oftb.is ·omer sh:lll''be tl'iethl.rt1etll'day~ite;.· 

co::;.pletio:c., of . such service or or',the above-ma11i~~,: ~is:" tne,,~6:ds,e'may 
- .. " 
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be, 'I.m.less before such erf'ec·tive date there· shallhavebeexl filed 

...c.tl'l this COmmission a writtenreq,uest for a publie hea:.~.1n 
, . 

which event the effective date of this order- shall be stayed 

until further order o~ the Commission. 

Dated at San Francisco·, Ca11f'ornia, this 

Ja:a.ua:r:y, 1965 .. 

. J .. 
11.-.' ··day.· or '. 
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